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the influence ol the moon’» pelt, cold, and quivering1 A terrible monter had been perpetrated about the time 
ray», that dropped here and there through the open ol hi» diiappvaranee. An iiiuffcnsive Butch rattler. with 
apace between tree» and bough». Ho advanoed the a very pretty wile and child, and possessing, it was well 
whole length uf the gully before he eaw any »ig* 
unfortunate brute ; but ihere at the mouth of tin

bough»,
* 1 ‘en of the

he ravine
H lay, motiimless, etill, quite dead. The tretnendoue 
force ef the wood,man’» axe, wiolded »by Hu ll an arm 
hud earned death to be instantaneous.

•H'aa mighty tall brute," «aid llarvey, who now we» 
a rude ttapper ■ 'a mighty tall brute I expert that »hin 
will make a Une rug for Mi»» Jape—»o, le»t the wolves 
should tear it, which would be a pity. I’ll ju»t »kin it on 
the »|»t.’

Ami he did. He drew it a»hore, and there, rcgerdle»»
, lorgetting bis own 
l the loping and mur
al down, and never 

•topped until the akin was quite clear ol the carve»». 
Then, and only then, he • tar ted on hi» way upward» to 
the niche, carrying hi» priao in triumph.

Hu laid It up safely, and then, lomewhal tired ol hi» 
stfnitaa occupation, he went aoon to ilecp, and »lepl »o 
heavily that nothing diiterbod him, not even the howling 
•f the wolves, ai they fought and 
over the body ef the dead panther.

Amt he did. He drew it ashore, amt 
ef danger, laughing at the waive», lor| 
hmauii to (.’nataloga, forgetting that the 
derou» Indiana wire about, be sat d

A terrible murder had been perpetrated about the limn was held la»t year, were selected for the occasion. The;could be desired. Notwithstanding them! foots, how-
ci-u:------------ — 1 Iiliv» BuichMillar, with whole of tho arrangements were excellent, xnd the ever, tnul also that wo could spare the time and would

. -- ... V1 ,, I posseteing, it was welljWexther wax evontriing that coula be do.ired, A’|mvu our expense, paid-n very material consideration
known, considérable wealth, had been murdered nearspanous and «ubiunlial named building, about 1,600 . , . ^ r
hie home down by Wheeling, and hi» log-hou»e Bred. feet in urea, which wa» covered over with sail cloth, was,111 oer caaunt looat—we have declined to go for various 
and hia wealth, family and furniture destroyed with it. erected 1er the concert that waa to be given in the even- ream»». In tlte first plsoe, we believe, If « gentleman 
The lire wa» »o trvmvniluo» in its ellbet, that when there |mg, end in which table» were spread with everything wishes, from personal observation, to form a thoroughly 
eame neighbor» Iront the nearest station.it wa* reducediwhich could delight the inner man. Adjoining tbi* ,m u, opillton of „ ommtrTi it* people, resources 
to a pile of a»bus, awl waa ever alter left a aupwiilo ol | building waa a large relre.hment saloon, on temperance J Ja fumble and mysterious trugvJv. VvT/1 I principle*, in which refreshments and bevemgns wvroonla,H* institutions, he must not visit it at tho expense a i

‘I know better than you,’ «aid thn girl, alter Vpautt, j vendition throe^bout the day; and those who wanted to as tho guost of that country, otherwise hie Judgment 
■‘that be will not corny to-night. His ocauty will not bu(seek enjoy ment in the healthful exercises ol tho terpai- j |„. morv or I©*» biassed, and cout-idevatious of p ro
ll ere.’

I reckon not—it aim likely—the bova aint up var yit 
—and l don’t com ludu one or two will like to go down

is.

to Vro
lie’ll lit»:

Of cou
n hat dove

to go
Nust. Harrod ain't no chicken, 1 know

seen enjoy me ni m me neaunmi exercises oi mo ivrpai- will be morv of les.-, biassed, and oouMUerauous oi pro- 
ehetwan »rt had ample oDbortunity fordoing ,o on aj ,f „r u,n„kfulne«. for tlte ntteiition, and 
spacious platform, shaded from the sun’s rays by a Urge i* .... , ,, ... » i ..uk».canopy, and on which the lively strains of the violin flatteries bestowed upon him will prevent him either

. .'"a . a »a . . a < I\....................1_____________a_______ _______Z____»1........... »l.lo Ujtniwin

lie will—and I hope he’ll kill the wretches 
want with this work ?

‘Wake snakes and walk chalks, my Pretty Kate,’ said
the ugly innkvv|»er. ‘not so suro-

might be heard all day. lu short, the managing com
mittee and all those who had any connection with the 
affair duservj much praise for the excellence of the ar-

SLe is to be his wife rangements, and their indefatigable promptitude in dis- i ” . , ». , . , . . . ... - .vhaîxing their several dune. throughout the whole day . T* ”rrrAn"<* 1,1 8t' John of J»"' w>"W1 
The Kustico hand was in attendanve. which served to yon»! a rvclproeatlon of hoapUalitiva must Iw at the

from seeing defects or exposing them. In this instance, 
it must be obvious that as Prince Edward Islaud had no 
right to be included in this return invitation to that of

What mean you ?’ exclaimed thegirlcalled Kate, clutch
ing Ins arm.

‘Well, don’t he so raspish. It seems she don’t convene 
to him just as much as she used—she’s kicked once or twice 

,hc don’t like to break off, and jist right away, but she’s
L-rlie ‘rvlod him a few—howsomedewr • knows sho don’t like

Meanwhile events were elsewhere taking place, which!him 
•ru so essentially necessary to the proper nnderstandmg; ‘Why. thi n, will lie persecute lier? why will he not 
of our narrative, tha*. we must leave Custa to perform give lier up .'—he must be meaner and baser than an 
Ms journey, the inhabitants of tho block to griuve for j Indian.’
Amy, and she herself to continue on her way with thvi ‘You women is so mighty quick—she’s rich, and my Î 
Indian», while we introduce characters wlx> will have ain’t she bootij'ul—sich eyes, and sich a skin—she’s about 
Mtoeli to do with the elucidation of events, and the 
Wearing up oi tho mystery which attaches to a very 
large portion of our narrative. The early events of our 
story hate, however, been, in relation to incident», so 
rapid that we have not been able to turn to what may in

way tl
heavily ; but tho greatest trouble on such occasions i»]^uve n.ad in late Canadian papers, aid us to infer what

A paragraph in the Toronto Globe—the

while away tho time, were it possible for it to have hung j bottom of the affair.
; but tho greatest trouble on such occasio 

its rapid flight. The time, it must be admitted, *«» . . 
unpropitious for a tea party, as very many were busily Ulls 0DJecl l8, 
engaged in harvesting. Nevertheless, they came until j organ of the lion. George Brown—informs ua that if 
the gathering far exceeded th - number anticipated, and :tlio Maritime Provinces will not accept, during the 
it was a ph-asing sight to ee Protestants ol whom eom|ng winter, the Quebec scheme of Union, Canada 

a goodTy wll, be compelled to poat.ionu ,he «me Meflnitelythere was a goodly number present—vieing 
emulation with their fellow-Catholice to render the party 
as pleasing and remunerative as possible. It is to be 
sincerely wished that no unfortunate event may ever 
arise to disturb tho good relations which now, happily, 
exist among all creeds and classes in thc(o surrounding 
districts. At about ball-past one o’clock, p. M , the 
party began to fit down to tea at tables which were 
abundantly supplied with the choicest viands, and pre-

Board of Trade returus for the mouth and 
•even mouths which euded ou Jyily 31st were U* 

Certain declarations which we B“et* on Thursday. Ihe value of the export» dur* 
the mouth was £14,113,410against£14,334,364; and 
lor Ihe seven months £88,343,048, against, £93 . 
441,930 in the corresponding period or last year. '

The directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Com- 
pany officially announced on Saturday that the 
Steamship Great Eastern will be repaired and re
fitted, and despatched to sea in May or June next 
for the purpose of laying a new cable and raising 
and completing that abandoned two or three weeks 
ago.

and at^jnst her own difficulties in reference to defence 
and representation by population at the next sitting of 
Parliament. Something must be done, therefore, and 
a last effort made to change public opinion in the 
Maritime Provinces within the time Indicated. 
•Mr. McGee is too well “posted up” in the history of

ihe'ftmxrtvit gal in these pert».’
‘Ralph Unpin.’ said the girl, advancing close to him,

what is the meaning ofSH this t Wbv am I tortured thus9 . . „
Did yon act say she never should be his, and that l should, sided over by ladies whose fair hands were ever ready | p0]it|C»Al unions not to know tliv best means to accom- 
he lu» wile ? Sneak 1 a*k vou !’ to attend to the wants of those who sat down to te». ; , . . . , ,r . ... ,n, .«.in. appear .abject. ol min., interest, Uu. which 'Don’t boll. t'l lin’. .Irai-1 „.h 1 .... Lori a cate- Indeed, .1,. (air holies who,. duty i, ... ,o ..it on ,h.|l.l..hl.,..ob.me andfromth, expert,ncaorthep* MUl.to

Will in the end bo found to be abaotutvl.. iicces.xry to mount’, netbio’ to a ’oomen. Well ! I did «ay »o, and table., lartjrot be eulogised too highly for the polite and, «"«ht rea.onably conclude that, il an additional batch
the under.tending of what folio.». [the mole-eyed varmint shall tu. I’ve set him a riddle, ihighly satisfactory manner in which thev discharged the .of raw lidluws, who might consider themselves •* public

At some distance front tha Scioto river, up towardsjSpo.v l »ay spueu’—and the fellow laughed—‘«pose! duties which devolved upon them. (( hen tea wa» over am| w|l0»e vanity could hu easily excited by
»ha bills, hitherto chiefly frequented by wild trapper» and some few of Injuns war to ho afore them .neexilators.eh V’ i the sale of the cake commenced, which gaVe n*e to a

I of the woods, by borderemen, and by a race of some 'What mean you ?—give her up to Inc bloodthirsty spirited ^competition, the proceed» ol. which were very
bandit» left by the war, horse stealer», cow thieve» and 
ether»—about three hours* hard ride from the Mom, and 
ar. equal distance from Scowl Hall—was a ahanty, log 
or form honae, which had obtained, from the locality in 
whieh it waa lituated, the name of ihu Frog'» Hole. Il 
waa notorious by name to moat ol tho wild hordersuten, 
had been used as a plate of refuge by runaway negro»», 
bul was chiefly the reudeat oue ol the abominable raeu 
of White Indian», or renegades, who played »o infamous 
e part In the war, and who, ae outlaw» and outcasts ol 
society, were compelled, when thev wished to meet for 
the perpoaee ol conspiracy or arauiemrni, to «elect 
•erne spot where they were anfe from the hoooat whilen! from the Indian» they had nothing to fear. Here 

M that the spies, toe, of tho Briliib army were wont 
to quarter during the wart and here might often be seen 

Xnw'SIfd the flhewnee, Simon Girty. the ex-Ameriear 
W» Ihe bitter enemy ef hi» countrymen, whom be had 
betrayed j Captain Peter Drnyee, • Canadian, once in 
Ihe service ef Knginad, now • wanderer; and hem. dur
ing Ihe war, the celebrated Captain Dtiqueane bed often 
Olixnlaod hie expedition».

AimII led benuliful glen, 
aim bursting from h» fertile »i 
of s plenum
«Sur herring i _ __ __
* the west, xml by â winding cooree reined the Scioto, 
ami then Ihe Ohio. A pith round this pool led by » 
■ember of step» in Ihe rock to » runic lodge, opining 
on to a platform, upon whieh wna built, leaning ngninat 
the reek, e bouse of «oeHiwbnt antique eppeernnee lor 
- ' »rt of the world. It wa» built pertly oi «tone end

with pine end larch and 
lea, eendeeted the water» 

•tream Into s little pool or lake, which, 
up the entrance ef n valley, agnin fell sway

that perl t 
pertly oft

It waa a quaint old building, the inn of Ihe Frag’» 
Hole. For about Ire feet from the ground il wna ol 
none, meee-eovwed, and fastened together by planer 
Then reel a wall of plank», «uppnrted on the inside and 
the eel by bemuse! wood that reached to the irai story, 
which was a kind of loft, made u»« of aa bed-room#, end

r within. And plenty I
KSJM.'M■petted and leek care they should want 

drink in hie bouse. There were

•vvditablu.
.petition, the proceed, ol wlmh were veryj^v"!’ be'°r* lh,e “l,*r ,,,rviv" from which to dine. 
Alter t. a the party enjoyed themielvee by W gold goUlcl» from which to quaff wine, and told they 

ightr pertiklar, you are—but they ain’t 1er dancing, and various games and aiuuivmvnts aa their jwè^exeeMively able fellow», who»e pocket» would be 
: hy'no mean., ' She’ll letch 10.UOO dollar», faneie» suggested, till about hall-past lour o'clock, when bmwgMnd by aueh a tran.lcr of power to Canadian poli- 

»he will, and no mistake ; and I go halve».’ , the parly were treated to a concert, in the building ... . Qi1-1h,,.
f II.,-Il I, ...U. »n, I lerectcd for the Mimoae. bv the band above mentioned. I“ul" “ that tooteroplated m Ihe yuel.ee .ch.mo-H

red «skin» P 
Ynu’rv mij

kill her—not -,------------- ----------------------  - .
Imlves.’ ,tbe yarty were treated to a concert

‘But what ia tho uae of all line T He’ll be angry, and erected for the purpose, by the band above mentioned, ... .................... .
that will not sene me.’ (after which the large concourse of peoole bciran to dis-'such a batch, wo say, wvro to accept this invitation,

■Kate now. <f« tell—what on airth make» you like that ! perse in order and perfect harmony, all highly pleased there would be a very strong probability of their re
varmint k’said the other imploringly. ^ ^ ,wito Ihe proceeding» of foe partly. ^ e |turning home prepared to advocate a ‘^change of baee"

I riba ef beef, end legs of motion, and fowl» 
and turkeys, and corn-eikes and hominy ; but whence 
they warn wee Mother thing—a question, moreover, 
which none ef the visitor* ever asked. And them wem 
whiskey and badlands and brandy In profusion ; end 
whence the* came «U knew, for few who imieentcd the 
how* bet sided In bringing up e supply of fiery 
which «ometimw brought mum w ml died *

• place than waa agreeable or plwsnl 
Too platform, when the bridge wa» < 
end Ihe hoe* on the aide of • pool.

liquid,
•bout

crowed, circled

to come thirty feet—• ateip end rocky descent 
dMBcelly. and which never would here been sl

ed ever
ef greet __________ I___
tempted in the lice of » resolute enemy. It eu, how
ever, hem that wet* m drain ep by » hochet, which 
bong over the part where the pool w* .hallow end 
shewed the golden vend at the bottom bright and 
*wUiag.

Oil the eweeing ef the day before Amy Mom fell info 
die hand» of the rethlew rung of fthewoew». H is that 
mm introduce this place to ihe notice of our readers. It 
wis • plessant «waning, end the rich tide of eueaet fell 
with deep glow on the mossy well» of the inn, and illo- 
mined the free of i 
looking down with 
low. She wa»

Hxlph Begin—for I ciinnot end will not call you father j 
—will you ask why the wind shakes yonder trees? will 
you tell mo why Ihe panther will corno to ono particular 
placo to dutch hie prey, despite all danger? will you tell 
mo why the bird clings to its mate, and the chicken runs 
to »eck shelter near its mother? I cannot —l only know 
that I love him. lit? is a bad limn, a bold bad man, but 
I knew not this at fifteen ; and then he said soft words to 
me,and his eye» looked love and he smiled,and hie voice was 
gentle,and—and-*--1 loved him. Wha* then that 1 know he 
love» another—that he would wed her, and not mo ?—I 
cannot alter it 1 halo and love him both—now love i» 
uppermost ; but hate may be one day, and then 

What then?’ sneered Ralph Reg in.
Never mind—here come» the pedlar.1 
Hillo ! Leave tho old hoe» in the stable, Mister Exram 
la’ll never run np thyet ladder—ther e no horse thoivos 

up var.1
The pedlar made no reply, bul took his horse into 

•table at the fool of the rocky stair», and aller a lew 
minute» returned with hie bag», pistols, and a somewhat 
heavy portmanteau, which Ralph Regia assisted him tu 
carry up the steps.

•Evenin’, etranger,1 said Ralph, protending not to 
know the pedlar, who had never been up there before t 
•jist in time for supper—come doon country ?’

•Well,1 replied tho other, a down-oast Xaukoe—T are 
—I’ve been doin’ a considerable slick trado—gut in the 
browns mighty well. Sold yup considerable figure tic 
watches and chains—glad to yar supper ia ready, ’cause 
I’m famished and tired.’

They bad now reached the top of the steps. Kate 
looking hard af Ralph Kogin, in whose eyes, even iu that 
twilight sho thought she detected a strange expression.

•Give use your bags, and let me show you a room,’said 
•be abruptly.

The stranger started as he gaxed on oue so fair and 
neat, and his countenance assumed an expression ol 
satisfaction as he followed her. They passed through a 
room used as kitchen, dining-room and lap-room, went 
up seven steps to the door of a room which Kate threw 
open, and in this the traveller deposited his goods. 
When he had done so, the girl, who was bustling about 
in rather an angry way, as if this kind of work disgusted 
her, pulled the key out of the door and gave it to him.

•There are many travellers here sometimes, so keep 
the key of your room.’

Tbs pedlar started, but the face of Kate was so calm 
and careless that he took the hey, me du no remark, and 
went downstairs.

The room was large and airy. A large fireplace, which

The sum reslized by the tea. after deducting expenses,■luountvd, I undmta'nd, to .Lout £.*>. whkh’will'en.ble j-*“d bence* in our opinion, tou prv.vnt -Intercolonial 
our zealous and beloved pastor—Rev. Mr. DeLangie—.pie-nic.” Wo do not anticipate that this Island will 
to whom it was presented, to effect a considerable dim-jever be cajoled Into an acceptance of that disadvan

tageous scheme, but if such should, unfortunately, be 
the case in the future, wc, at nil events, shall have the

uuitionln tho debt bv which his church has been cncum«|(

Yours, etc.,
ONE OF THE PARTY. 

South West, Lot 27, Sept. 11th, 18fi5.

She ietultl.
lHOrt

satisfaction to know that by no act or word of ours has 
such an irremediable evil been inflicted upon the Colony.

Lastly, as we would object to the Government of this 
Colony squandering the public revenue in feasting every 
Tom, Dick and Harry who might deem himself a public 
man in another colony, so we disapprove of such 
course on the part of the Canadian Government, and 
decline the invitation on this ground. If Confederation

, . , | is either expedient or necessarv, let the scheme be dis-
Ou* render* arc already uwnre that an invitation to , .â .. .. , ..1 , cussed on its own merits without seeking to bias Iheattend Agricultural Exhibitions at London, C. >>., and ... ,.....* ...1 6 „ . , , mind by any such insidious influences, ae we suspect the

Montreal, C. E., had been extended, oeteneibly by the i . . , , , , . ...* , , , , 1 . .. ,5 j. present excursion is intended to exercise, and thenMayors of those cities, but in reality by the Canadian ;* .... . . , . , -3 . J J there will be no cause for regret or reproach in the fn-

WiHlnotidav, September *40,

THE CANADIAN INVITATION.

Government, to the public men of the Maritime Pro
vinces. From the despatches on the subject to which we 
gave publicity last week, as also from the following, 
we have learned that Governor», Judges, Members of 
Kx^utive Councils, .Members of Legislatures, Mayors 
Editors of ncwsiwpcrs and Presidents of Boards of 
Trade, constitute those comprised within the words 
“ public men ” :—

ture. This is our principle, and when we visit Canada, 
as we hope to do in the course of a few weeks,—that is 
if our subscribers will do us the justice to pay us our 
honest dues—we shall do so untrammeled by paying our! 
own expenses.

LATEST FROM EUROPE!

Arrival of the “Asia.*
Halifax, Sept. 16.

The R. M Sleamahip “Asia’’ arrived el foil port 
ou Thursday morning. The uewa by this vessel 
ia uuimportuut.

The ravagea ol tlm cattle disease in this country 
are exciting much nltoutiou both iu France end 
Italy. The French Uovernmeut ha» nppolnted a 
commission to inquire into Ihe neutre and cause of 
the evil and their possible remedy, end several 
scientific men have arrived from Italy for e similar
Tb,

Ou Saturday last the Quean of England inaugu
rated a statue erected to Ihe memory of the late 
Prince Couaorl in the Matket-plecu of Coburg. All 
Ihe members ol the royal family were present, and 
the proceedings, whieh occupied but HO minutes, 

...................... tin"

Excrnsiosma to th* - Land of Df.uoht."—Thr 
last Inlander contained a somewhat ambiguous recom
mendation to our - publie men -—precious characters 
some of them are—to accept foe Canadian invitation 
to a jollification for two days end e-half ; for, while

St. Zona, .Sept. 13, 1863.
To PnovtxciAi fiscaataav or T. K. Ula»u,—1 am in

structed to furnish pauses to Portland for Uovernor,
Judges, Members of Legislature, Presidents Hoards Trade,
Mayors * ™‘ ' '
per», to
21st September. Please inform them.

Jolt* Botd. j to one gentleman in particular. Neither the written 
llaviug declined foe honor of becoming one ol foe'nor the oral entreaties of foe Secretary hare, however, 

guest* of Canada, a few words from us on foe origin ; been of any avail, for the only public men ” who have 
and object of this invitation, and our reasons for not ^ gone from Charlottetown to Canada are foe Editor of

passed off most auspiciously. Her Majesty appear
ed to be in excelleut health, and poised tbrougb the 
trying ceremony with great self-possession and firm
ness, and it ia rumored that Her Majesty’s long ab
sence from the public discharge ol her high duties 
will shortly be terminated. The -Times," in no 
article upon the inauguration of this statue, ngnio 
enforces upon liar Majesty the importance of her 
appearing in public life, and remark» that “the 
Queen has public duties which she cauoot transfer 
lo others aud which she should uo longer ignore.” 
Her Majesty is expected back from her sojourn at 
Coburg ou the lat of Sept., when she become» 
the guest of King Leopold, at Lackeu Palace.

The Emperor of the French reluruedto Foutain- 
bleau after his receut visit to Switaerlnnd j but foe 
Empress remaiued behind for n short period lo wait 
upon the ladies of her suite who a few dey» siuee 
met with an accident. The reception accorded to 
their Imperial Majesties tu Iheir passage through 
Switzerland waa moat enthusiastic aud gratifying.

Ihe -Morning Post” publishes certain secret 
conditions agreed lo between Austria end Prussia 
in reference lo the Duchies. By the*, it is said, 
Austria unieriukes to exercise surveillance over foe 
Duke of Augusleuburg, nod il need be to errest or 
expel him from Holsleiu ; Austria agrees to cede 
Holstein lo Prussia on the payment of n pecuniary 
indeinuily. The Danish laws affecting the right of 
meeting aud the regulation of the press ere to bo 
applied iu both Duchies.—Prussia is lo propo* lo 
the German Diet to guarantee nil Ihe possessions, 
German ant non-German, of Austrie.

( Arrangements have been made for an important 
Catholic Congress to be held at Treves, commenc
ing ou the 11 th of September. It appears to be e 
sequel lo Ihe congress which assembled n couple of 
years ago at Mulioes, end at which the Isle Card
inal Wiseman, Count Montaient be rt, Baron Ger- 
tacho, nod other celebrities prouounced moat re
markable discourses.

I of Chies, and Editors uf 1'nmic Edwsrd Island P«- the first part seems to lie quite candid, the latter portion 
t visit Canada, by steamer from tit. John, on 18th anu 1 . , , .
iptember fleet* inform them Is evidently ironicsl, * well ss unnecessarily insulting

accepting it, rosy not be deemed unacceptable or out 
of place. Last year it will be remembered that a 
number of Canadian gentlemen visited rit. John aud 
Halifax on foe rather curious invitation ol the Boards 
of Trade of these cities. We say ralAer curious, 
because the invitation was first sent to Ihe Canadian

the subsidized organ, His Worship Mayor Havilnnd, 
Hon. T. II. Havilnnd, and J. B. Cooper, Esq. Mr. 
D. Laird, of the Patriot, has also gone, bnt as the un- 
paid nominee of the Chamber of Commerce. We have 
heard of two more, (one of them • Rev. gentleman, 
an anient advocate of for Confederation) passing them
selves off, the one one ns a member of the Legislature 

an editor of a newspaper; but we

The “Moniteur" publishes a decree for the pro
mulgation ol the treaty of commerça and navigation 
concluded with Holland. The customs duties in that 
country being already on Ihe most libernl scale, no 
duly on any article exceeding 6 per cent., the treaty 
had for ils object lo admit Holaud to Ihe benefit 
of the system inaugurated by the treaty with Eng- 
leud ol 1864.

adiwlled of benches within its ample dimensions, was1 Legislature, nt tin* instance of the Hon. T. D. Mctice 
occupied by a huge iron pot and a turkey roasting. A but the invitation having been declined by the Legisla- j and the other 
woman of about forty, somewhat stout, handsome still j tl|re ^|r jicGec, who had his Confederation scheme i hope, for their own credit, if not for that of the Colony, 
but lor a wild and savage expression, wss preparing the L . . d Ui be defeated, organised a|lhat they have not acted so disreputably. It cannot be
evening meal A drensur covered by abundance 01 :u,vu 1U . . *, .crockery, a bar tilled with colored bottu-s, a huge table, respectable IV-Mc to the sister Provinces.lconcealed. however, that some of these gentlemen were 
severel choirs sad stools, guns, hams, sides of baron Consisting of about one hundred gentlemen
hanging round the walla with two wiadowi and maay

a girl who stood Lewie the bridge 
thoughtful mien upon the plain li
nt nineteen—• tall, handsome girl ol 

rather bold and decided mien. * if accustomed to rede 
lit» and the companionship of rough men. rapecinlly 
tho* who frequent Inna and grew boisterous, maudlin, 
or ferocious over the demon drink, wbick. Ini n man's 
prejndiew be what they may, ia ae awful master to get 
complete hold of a mao.

She had bright sparhling ay* and white teeth, which 
she w* rath* fond of displaying ; and « 
bodice like ■ Swiss girl, and abort woollen pet; 
and red stockings ; ti* whole neat, jaunty and fasrinst

ill lis jewel, iw fact, of a Hatch picture Her 
ill toit----------- '-------------- ’ ‘

loots, completed the scene.
•I guess that smells fine,' said the pedlar, rubbing his 

hands.
What hind o' livin’ have you hsd lately then *' «bed 

Boh*.
■Nothin' solid or pleasant—birds and dry jerked beef.'
•Poorish ! Well, it’s belter tarin’ yar- -so torn to—we’re 

all at home.’
All sal down—the woman, who bail Mark hair and eyes, 

and Iwnwdrv finery, anil a roral nrrklare. and * wntch, 
and a dirty lace rap, at Ihe head, Kalph Begin at Ihe 
end of the table, Kate and the pedlar opposite the lire.
The supper was plentiful and well cooked. There wna Mr. McGee to

from all parts of Canada. These gentlemen
were so well received by foe St. John and Halifax 
folk» that a Mum of the compliment this year waa pro
mised by foe Canadians. As Prince Edward Island

Invitation, nor would we be far wrong were we to say 
that should they make Canada their permanent abode, 
this Colony would not he ranch of a sufferer thereby. 
Like thr Birds of Pararlise, which, in foe nutmeg

had no share in these hospitalities, so, of course, she season, come in flights from thr sonthrm isles of thr 
hail no right to be includrd in the promised invitation. Pacific to thr Eastern - Land of Delight," where the 
but after a year bar! elapsed, without any steps having j strength of the nutmegs so intoxicates them that they 
been taken tosedeem the promise, except an occasional j fall dead drunk to the earth, so, our Island “ birds" 
reminder in foe newspapers, flying despatches, which serm intent on making an annual visit to the Canadfiui
have taken evi v one oy surprise, are sent by Ihe Hon.

inona parties in the three Lower Pro-

iter appear from enr narrative then fro*
Ml fiweriptioe.

•Father, said she. suddenly, issi 
■ho spoke foot word from necessity

i sold voier. * of owe 
, ly rather than choice ;

• there ie a traveller creasing the dyke '
•Who on airth is it** replied a Sich voice fr

slenty, and the pedlar, who was very weary, vincea, informing them tiiat Invitations would beex- 
al, swallowed x horn ofeorn-jeice, lit his "M tended to foe "public men" of the "maritime ele-
•tMtokasI l.imat, 1 ( even * - -* Km lLa P- —— IF—a — I ‘ __

Well. I don’t know; 1 think it’. Ears* Cook, Ihe 

•MyI* êêü the speaker, coming owt end shading
■ WOM eelflti We* Lnwrle flew MI..L e I—, fit ..... —A «1—____ - '

ipper w
Iticoats" Kqoor i" pi™1 

•ie his nnl. i
- '» -''rnd

np a bf.ok—a strange thing up there, and yet there were *he Canadian papers we learn that alter flO.OUO had 
many in that home; for iff*. Begin had been almost a been appropriated, not by the merchants of Canada, 
lady oner, and had, despite crime and goilt, educatedlag waa ^ ^ expected, l»nt by it* (fovernment, nomi-
her child op to a certain lime. Kate now wanted no .. - __._. . . ■■■irr r mrmdtrmtiam imranfassistance, and one who ...bed to obtain her smile, of- n»"7 tm *Kncultnr '1 or r"!,rr ' P”rpo"*.
ten browglil her snvb books as he thought would suit her but in reality Vi d -fray Lie cx|>enses of the contem- 
taste. _ i plated visit, foe Mayor of ” " " "" ’

hie eyra with Me bawds to catch the figure of the
' ner.

Bin eye fell first on Ihe deep foliage ef the forest, 
rich could be seen mellowing sway mho Ihe far die-

Prereetly Ihe pedlar merchant rose, yawned, and aaid ,v- 
• must start -airly.; and taking a fight, wished all good \M - mlk,

I .and of Delight, where golden nutmegs are equnlly ef
ficacious in producing a peculiar mental ohfuseation, 
which, sooner or later, will result in pnHtienl or public 
death. Those who have gone from this Island to Can
ada. with the exception of Mr. Laird, represent no In
terest or body save their own, so that those who regard 
this pleasure excursion In the light of » " delegation ~ 
labor under a misapprehension.

, golden and sparkling firnrslh the setting ewe ; 
then 11 casse down Ie where the Honks and rente ef Ihe 
tree* were left m deep .bode; and ihen it rallied upon
Ihe (gare ef • awe moving along steadily on » horse 
ssHh » smell peek.

•Well, it ie Eeram Cook, I do declare—he's bene ep 
«Ornât and colleviiwg m hie nseeey. I espies. If 
ihere's see wish • aeghiy good craw rawing to s 
He jeVre a looking era lorfisas era yew* Me irwwT 
COS* to-night.’

This was raid In a Mf-sweoring, half-**______ _ _
a the speak* hardly knew hew Ike Usurer might take 
*. Be ww • «mage-looking awn. Be 
tgrek-set, and powerful m «sals. Lac eve 
gw nagainly. He wore e deg-st* cap 
jew Jtorkead. wrick termed a perfect e 
j «hr roeml grey goggle eyra. that were 
restlessly abuni, « it afraid rack instant 
■ «stables. « something terrible—be cooij lordly, per 

, *v whet. Me were a thick beard ovrr chin, rire».

woe- "ight. nod wen» Ie bed. Kate, who hsd never limed-1 *- . , ■ , ... «/,
7 overs single leaf of her booh, and whobsd been wnlrh-wyl. -«‘«f S population „f 110.000, only Affres por

ing every motion and look of the re* who called him- stihs attended to show tireir desire to rtresra. Thevery motion sno
•ell her father, also lit a candle awl went lo bed. Her XI,—treal nepers facetiously tenu the meeting a "flxzle,"room w*to.ide that of the pedlar, tml on. level with W - -

|Tf The Government Organ seeks lo invalid ale 
Mr. Lowe's affidavit in Ihe matter of Ihe Barrack

____ ______________contract. Ol enorre, where the " job " ia so clnm-
M ont real with one-half of "'y concealed, this bolstering ep of the whole ef.

m'bis poc«' r, called . public met log of animp.rti.l
^ __V. ... ..j, public will be slow to believe foot Mr. Lowe hasarrangera, rite for rrerec.sgthe visitor,. Wmw|f X. Mr A||ey., IMnkw<

we know ie that Mr. Emory has told • 
tele, whether he now becks down or «et.

The latest news from Marseilles concerning the 
cholera is reassuring. A dimunitiou of 15 deaths 
a day haa taken place, and there ia n proport moats 
decrease in the number of persons ntlecked. Still, 
the impression prevails in Paris that the epidemic 

moving by alow marches towards that city.
Cholera has been introduced into Odes* by ship* 

from Constantinople. The effect» of foe epedimic 
Barcelona have been most disastrous, for, »lllsoogb 
Ihe malady haa not shown itralt with enr extraordi- 
oary virulerce, the people hove been raised with s 
panic, and every inhabitant who had foe means haa 
fled from the city. A similar result bee followed 
Ihe outbreek of cholera in St. Me rare, e small town 
in Naples.

A report on thecause of cholore in Alexandrie 
and other parts of Egypt has been submitted lo the 
Egyptien Ministry. It contends that Ihe origin of 
the peat is lo be found in the annual swarming of 
Islam pilgrims from all pointa of the compass lo 
the holy city of Mecca, and the feorful violation of 
all sanitary lews by which th* pilgrimage i» accom
panied.

coertssios or coistawcx grwr.

the hit chew and was adjourned, in order, no doubt, to inform Ihe
Now, Martha.’ said Ralph Begin, in a low, Luihe i merchant princes of Montreal foal the viret would cost 
ce, hissed forth from between hie teeth ; • thst them nothing, and that all that was required of them 

pedlar's boa ie Ml of dollars and watches. II, most m , roeT, show of courtesy. When foe* feet» bo-
sleep in the pool.’

•No more wrortcr.’ replied the woman, sinking into a 
chair. *d hiding hi* fro* tor wish her bawds.

Tleeh! Ihe gill esey to listening!* And Ralph rare, 
crawled arm* tire room, toe stsppsd * to heard Kate 

at tor window.

COBBEHPONDENCE. 

TEA PAimr AT SOLTI I WENT.

To tut Emits or ns lineal*.

fiver Sir,—.X* having iend ngper lie, so that liule could to detected wl raprae-.-g lkt rM pM, „tech -,— odr {— . *Oe, rate where In* tri» bps. stored over hie ” r*ff
iswvh, gave n snvsgrsnd hrii'at cypresvieo wUrh sevré nrereter, of the Sr
d—It f Oc —rre fere. *!! l!rer« 11,. Wax.»* * raw.*» - v—, r o -re ..... .

'oi"Lre"!^>“^ ” aZj-grem râtonre " Fo» .«rrelves, wê dira,II like"very,he,in' ony man m *01» Scotia to ibrow
flOth wh.. nndcr the , e ,Put Canada as we horn- to do before en or1,°"7 « f*r »* ke «hrow a

wtll w f»J » ore »r C IKIS. » »e isip V -, IV I--------------— - M. Û-II— -Z ___ ,v.

ffjrt » dar appifvatkni to to—ioen fir three (See

known In Halifax and 8C John, and nlenthe nd-

the exhibition * London con Id not be reached In 
and that before setting foot in Canada at all. »

e me* Ural hunt up in St. John n Mr. Boyd lo re
in par- - - frime him, and than re proceed lo Portland 

before » tone Jide invitation would he received It la no 
wonder fool foe invitation was contempt is. aisly de
clined. The whole affair is looked upon hi the neigh
boring Pin» rite» ne an extremely shabby return for the

To CosmeartraiHrsTs —-A Tiritaer.** In reference to 
re-rent outrageons conduct on the prat of Deputy Sher
iff f "orris and his aids, on foe Mnlpeqae lined, will ap
pear next week.

TT " Daniel McDonald," Both we n. East Point, Lot 
47 : we mall your neper regularly each week at Ike 
Fo* Office in Ckenottetown, and if you de 
reive it, the fault lies elsewhere than with ua.

tv The distinguished Rove Scotian. Judes HaH- 
* the humorous wo*, •flee Strife,' deedhorton, author of 

recently in Engined

TV The vacant Chief JusfieeaMpta Row 
has been offered to .lodge Parker.

evicted with The sinister motive

__T McLennan, the big Scotchman who no much
ar. and a* being con- a'fomvhed the people of this Mend and of Roe, 
of forwarding the Scotia with hi teals of throwing heavy weights. Ae.

fr-1!?-.0 luâTnî P!** -an in fiqwwtoinr the debt iwnirrcd *eri ----- -- eg* The eltair cwm. off ou tto C.—.n «fora; -JWere w* » rarowrmn at oue time Ihst font elnr
-2d "L'* 7 <£ tT-rvk years prat, we know ttot the trip would .toother day, Mr Lew*, throwing t he h.rnmra'hsd here a, -orkiT^Ln,^oMb?T.nl7 d*

- M«bMKu« He^ VMracThZ.’ .*• effsw w* tae gnmf to to a! health, and that we would wre mnny thw.gn * ( wwsd. of fo*. ,bik Mr. Selloe threw the bell bn. *11, eooaeqnoDee ol the font a dta-
tsiïuKz,o&a£ bTLTcdt" r»Vd^:VLr^z^:r*T:r,wn* z rsSr; ^ ——«»■ w. hie .k, k,, —
M» to, end nuegr been stow agnta, until one stamoreM-1^,7. lhr!lwS lb, r;!inwi7 * lnvt "*e* Uf trmem fort Canada is » very fine cokey, threw e 10 lb.

Constatée Kent says that the manner in whieh
she committed her crime was as follows :__A few
days before the murder «he obtained possession of 
• razor from e green ca* in her father’a rrerduha 
and secreted ft. This waa ihe nek rostra meut 
whieh she used She also secreted ■ candle with 
match*, by placing them in lb# corner of the cion* 
in the garden, where the murder wee 
On the night of the murder she 
sad went lo tod, been a* she expected 
»i«ers would vital tor room. She ky sex-------y awake ,_____
iog until she thought Ant tto household wee* al 
aaUep, nod woo after midnight sbs left tor feed- 
room, nod went down stairs and opened dta draw
ing room door end window shutters. She then 
went np into Ihe nursery, withdraw the 
from beneath tto sheet sod the 
placed il on the ride of tto rat. 
child from bis tod ami carried 
hrough tto drawing roe*. She bed oe tor eight 

drew*od iu «fed drawingroom taw pen* her golmtoe. 
lievmg the child in oue arm, she reined Ito draw
ing teem window with tto ettor, wool meed «1» 
bonne, end into tto closet, lighted the eeodte eed 
pkeed it on tto wet of ! to eke*, the eh,Id tome 
wrapped in foe blanket and «till deeping, eM wMs 
the child ww in tbi* position she inflicted tto wound 
in Ito thro*. She rays that taw thought foe f 

■e, sod that tto child ww l 
eo she fore* the razor into foe _
foe body, wftb tto blanket weed * Into foe rnéh

me worn*

FJE
An English paper wys ef foe

, a Mr Selloe. el Helilax, look ep the,11 
The eltair came off oe the Common at C -

«tad they
. won fit well repay ■ visit, and

a
’ „ , , ” sraswwwwjiimt 1«eu we "DIh, IU CD’J*«qiieQCC Of bite iXtili* OIS*

r. Selloe throw lb* h*ll bet 313'covered io the rope, hot the natural szplsDsfMO is, 
17 kef. Mr. MeLenwn nftervrarde that Ito outiide wiree, whieh era wound tpiraDy 
aarnrr 171 le*. I* feet lie fiber then r*mnd the rape, had hneo broken dosing Ibo an

threw
believe that cur rccepfiop there woeM to nB fo* net.

no ordinary carpenter's bam- winding, nod bad pierced Ae com w It ww» ever 
- tto paying** mechnw. finafon nljwhun is. ttol

4'
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